By virtue of a Warrant from the Proprietary Office have surveyed for Capt. John Holt, of Westmoreland County, a certain tract of Land in Prince William County, joining his other survey on the head Branches of Hunger Run, and is bounded as follows: Beginning at A a Red Oak marked E W crosses of 30 acres by survey and standing near the head of a branch and running thence S 35° E one hundred and Sixty seven poles to a White Oak marked E W, standing on a Mountain side at B thence S 35° W three hundred and forty poles to a Red Oak Sapling at C thence N 35° W one hundred and Thirty eight poles to a Game run Red Oak Sapling marked E W on the Astride a Small Branch D and corner to his other survey, finally with his own line E S 35° W three hundred and twenty poles to the first Station Including Three Hundred Acres of Land.

The Surveyor and John Connel, Surveyors.
Carriers for this Survey. The Connel Survey.
A Return of Capt. John Watts's Survey of 300 Acres of land joining his timber on the head Branch of Kings Run.

Deed known.

P. Smiley.